Doers of the Word Bible Fellowship
Title of message: B. O. S. S.
Holy Words from Apocrypha:
The Song of the Three Children (The Song of the Three Holy Children)
The Three Hebrew Children: Hananiah (Ananias); Azariah (Azarias); Mishael (Misael)
Date: December 03, 2014
Location: Florida
By: piercegrace

2 Chronicles 20:17 (Expanded Bible, EXB)
You won’t need to fight in this battle. Just ·stand strong in your places [take your positions],
and you will see the ·Lord save you [salvation/deliverance/rescue of the Lord]. Judah and
Jerusalem, don’t be afraid or ·discouraged [dismayed], because the Lord is with you. So go
out ·against those people [to face them] tomorrow.’”
Could you praise the Heavenly Father while in a fiery life situation? Would praises to the Heavenly
Father, King of Glory come out of your mouth during a life crisis? Are you singing songs of hymns when a life
disaster appears? Well, if you said, “Yes” to any of these questions, you are not alone. There were individuals
walking, singing and praying for the King of Glory Almighty Creator Yahweh Elohim, while standing in a real
burning fire. Most people have heard the account of the three Hebrew boys in the fiery furnace. However, there
is another addition to this tremendous story that is awesome, really!!! In the Apocrypha, the three Hebrew
gentlemen were doing more than standing in the fire, but were performing Holy Spiritual actions while in the
fire. From the book of The Song of the Three Children in the Apocrypha, Hananiah, Azariah, and Mishael
“walked in the midst of the fire, praising God, and blessing the Lord” (Ebible.org, Apocrypha). The three
Hebrew children were praising the Almighty King of Glory and blessed Him during time in the fire. They did
not wait to praise the King of Glory Almighty Yahweh Elohim, after the fire, but they praise and blessed Him
throughout the fire. How did the three Hebrew children bless the King of Glory Almighty Yahweh? They were
found singing hymns to the Almighty King of Glory while in the middle of the fire. The Song of the Three Holy
Children 1:2 “Then Azarias stood, and prayed on this manner; and opening his mouth in the midst of the fire...”
The three Hebrew children was walking with singing songs of praise to the Heavenly Father Almighty Creator
BEFORE the fire flames became hotter by the Chaldeans throwing more items into it. If you think it could not
get worse, it did.
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The Song of the Three Holy Children 1:23-24 “And the king’s servants, that put them in, ceased not to make the
furnace hot with naphtha, pitch, tow, and small wood; so that the flame streamed forth above the furnace forty
and nine cubits.” Is your life situation getting “hotter” without any way of escape? What did the Three Hebrew
Children do when they were in the hot fire? They were performed four actions that caused the angel of the King
of Glory Almighty to join them in the midst of the fire – B.O.S.S. The Three Hebrew Children Blessed the
Almighty King of Glory, Opened their mouth with prayer to the Almighty King of
Glory, Sing hymns to the Almighty King of Glory, and Stood still to see the Almighty
King of Glory to move and solve the matter.
The Three Hebrew Children began to bless the Almighty King of Glory Yahweh
Elohim by resolutely walking and praising Him in the center of the fire. Hananiah,
Azariah, and Mishael determination of blessing the Most High and Exalted One
consisted of walking in His timing, praising Him, singing songs to Him, and standing
still at His will. When we are in the core of the “fire” in our lives, we should perform
these four Holy Spiritual lead actions with a humble, contrite heart of thankfulness for the King of Glory
Almighty Creator Yahweh Elohim. When the One Most High Exalted sees the genuineness of our worship,
faith, trust, and hope in Him during the fiery life situation, He sends an angel of mercy to help us find direction
of deliverance for His glory. Hananiah, Azariah, and Mishael were praying to Yahweh Elohim Almighty
Creator King of Glory while standing still, and they open their mouth of prayer and praise to Him in the midst
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of the fire. In our fiery problem, we may want to go to a family member or friend for consolation or we may try
to work it out in our own limited strength. We notice Hananiah, Azariah, and Mishael only contacted the King
of Glory Almighty Creator Yahweh Elohim for a Holy and Miraculous solution. To review, when we are faced
with a hotter than usual life situation, we go to the Heavenly B.O.S.S.,


B - Blessings of thanksgiving to the Heavenly Father Almighty Creator Yahweh Elohim King of Glory



O - Open the mouth with humble contrite prayers to the Heavenly Father Almighty Creator Yahweh
Elohim King of Glory



S - Sing hymns of praises to Heavenly Father Almighty Creator Yahweh Elohim King of Glory



S - Stand still in the moment of life burning turbulence for the discernment direction of deliverance from
Heavenly Father Almighty Creator Yahweh Elohim King of Glory
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